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St. Joseph, Mich., Oct. 1.—
min Purnell, the man who has found
ed and built up the Israelite House Of
D avid and who has 300 fo lio were from
Australia, England, and‘ the Hutted
States, today secured complete con
trol o f deeds to every tract o f land
under control o f the organization and
every dollar which it has in the treas
ury* By his Coup he has defeated the
state authorities in their efforts to
drive him from the state.
At a meeting today Purnell ex
plained to his followers that the state

officials were attempting* to :drive out
the society, and he..appealed to the
members to aid him and, save their
society and their religion, c*The state
objected* to* the Israelites; he^said, be
cause they' w erecon du ctibg ^various
business enterprises-while underthe
articles o f a church,, and to stop this,
he. said, it was necessary for the mem
bers to throw all o f their., property
into the hands o f himself "and' 'his
wife, dissolve the society;' aridleave
every thing in their control* as pfiVate
property.
*

Oct. 3—Although Gov,. Beef, d r e s s e d 7 - f c
.7jc
E HAVE STUDIED THE MORE IMPORTANT PHASES Warner’ s call for the special session Veal, dressed.............
7ic
OF
THE
IMMIGRATION
QUESTION
IN
EVERY o f the legislature, which convenes at Pork, dressed..................
Mutton
dressed,..........................
.8c
COUNTRY OF EUROPE, AND, SPEAKING BROADLY, Lansing AIbnd&y noon, specifies only
9e
W E HAVE
REACHED
THE
CONCLUSION
THAT the primary bill and Mt. Pleasant Chicken live ................................
Above quotations are on live weight
THESE COUNTRIES LOOK UNFAVORABLY UPON appropriation, the**message he will
send to both branches will deal with only.
EMIGRATION TO THIS COUNTRY,
at least one other proposition. I f
W hole districts in southern Italy have been almost depopulated the legislators have any spare mo
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
o f their rural labor, and there is great difficulty in getting even the ments he w ill ask them to consider the-folio wing prices on grain to-day:
crops raised. Because o f the scarcity o f labor the condition o f those some measure for governing lobby STo, 2 Red W heat.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .94c
Sale o f Gasoline
A R eal Honest Man
remaining at home is somewhat improved, but T IIE G EN ERA L ists, so that their identity may be No. 1 White W heat.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 94c
An act to provide for the regula
C O N D IT IO N A B R O A D IS C A R S IN G MITCH A L A R M AM O N G known. The governor knows the i f l y e , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83c He Rode'Thirty 'Miles ou a Bicycle to
tion o f the sale *b y dealers .and the ‘
influence that lobbyists exert, and he New Oats, 3 w h it e ............. ..
.
-*
.,48c
Return $2
and a strong sentiment against emigration has
keeping on hand by consumers, o f
believes that the should be required Y ellow Corn
...................
1. 60c
Three Oaks,the center o f the w orld gasoline.
to register and work in the open.
(A ct H o. 178, P; A. 1907.) ' .
In some parts o f Europe at least emigration is not without GOOD
boasts o f having a real, live, honest
It is not likely that much will be
The people o f the state cFMichig&n
man.
results. F or example, many aliens send a large share o f their earnings accomplished the Jirst week o f the
enact:
Many years agp Diogenes, with the
bach to their native land. Each year an ENORM OUS sum thus session as the house and senate com 
Section 1. Every* person dealing
a id o f a lantern, looked fer an honest
mittees w ill want two or three days
finds its w ay across the Atlantic, and a greater part o f it goes to locali
to consider the provisions o f the pri
man He failed to find him. Should at retail in' ghsoline,’ benzinelorrnhph.ties where it is N EED ED A N D A P P R E C IA T E D . Besides, nearly
Benjamin
Purnell,
o
f
Benton
Harmary bill, and it is more than prob
Diogenes return today, he would tha shall deliver-the sam eto-thepur
all seaboard countries desire to build up a merchant marine. The car able that the senate w ill wait until bor— now a true capitalist.
need to look no farther than Berrien chaser. .only'in barrels,.basks,.; pgckr
.Under
the
new
order
o
f
things
at
riage o f emigrants aids materially in doing this, and so this desire has the house passes the measure.
county. The honest man would’ be ages or cans*, painted Vermillion red
the
House
o
f
David
the
leader
o
f
the
There is but one bone o f contention
found at Three Oaks. This is the and -having the word ‘/gasoline,’?
its effect on the government’s attitude ou the subject.
“ benzine” or “ naphtha”
plainly,
regarding the primary bill, the ques_ Plying Rollers stands all supreme— I story:
K
Edwin V. Smith rode thirty miles stenciled thereon, Ho such .dealer
turn whether or not the 40 per cent more powerful than he was before.
These are the R E A L EORCES T H A T CO N TRO L TH E SIT proposition should be eliminated from When the colony was operating un-1 on a bicycle in order to restore to shall deliver kerosene in a’ barrel,
U A T IO N I N E U R O PE today, and the trend o f affairs indicates the present law as is demanded by der the church act o f the state, Ben- County Treasurer Cass ..of Laporte cask, package or can painted or’ 'Sten
that m ore attention to and greater supervision o f emigration by the the administration. This w ill be jamin and Mary were possessed with j county $2 which he had been over- ciled as herethbefore1prbVided. ’“E v
very little o f the world’s goods. How paid when paying his taxes.
fought out in the senate.
Mr. ery person purchasing •gasoline,- ben
countries most concerned w ill result.
Aside from the 40 per cent p ro y i- that the members have decided to Smith, who owns land in Laporte zine or naphthk forh sev h a llp rocu re
PERHAPS THE CHIEF CAUSES FOR THE INFLOW OF ALIENS
sion it is absolutely essential that the deed everything o v e r to Benjamin, county, traveled to Laporte to pay and- keep the'' same* Only in barrels,INTO THIS COUNTRY ARE THE WIDESPREAD KNOWLEDGE THAT
primary law should be amended, so the Purnell family w ill be able to his fall taxes and also the taxes o f casks, packages or cans pointed ? and
LABOR IS MORE GENERALLY REWARDED HERE THAN AT HOME
as to provide for but- one primary count tneir wealth, in more than one his son- in-law. In looking over his stenciled* as: hereinbefore provided4
TH E ADVICE AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OF RELATIVES AND
figure.
receipts in tue treasurers office he No person keeping for*use.kerosene'
FRIENDS WHO H AVE' ALREADY EMIGRATED AND THE ACTIVITY day, state, county and city. Two
The
members
o
f
the
colony
are
Con
found that his son-in-law-was charg shall put or keep the same in . any
primary days are .provided for under
OF AGENTS SELLING STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
the present law, and to combine' them tent, however, that Benjamin will ed with a poll tax o f .$2. His s’o n - barrel, cask^ package or can painted
would not only mean the saving o f not violate the trust that has been in-law is only 20 years old and to Mr, or stenciled as hereinbefore provided:
in him.
The colony w ill go Smith called attention, thereto,where Provided,, however, That in case o f
an immense amount o f money, but
in the same smooth way as it upon he was referred to Auditor Mil gasoline, benzine' and 'naphtha' being
experience has show1o,;that any'rea
sonable percentage o f voters cannot did before the attorney general’ s de ler, who upon fhe statement of-Mr. sold* in bottles for*cleaning ahd%im4
be gotten out no more than one pri partment began making investiga- Smith issued to him a voucher for ilar 'purposes, i t '’s hall be adeemed,
v
B y President W - W , FINLEY o f the Southern Railway.
$ 2 , as provided by law, Mr. Smith sufficient if the contentsrof such-bot
mary day. Such a measure should ;ions.
ay believe the Israelites have went to the treasurer’s offiee, where tles-are so designated by- a . label se
E N and women with m oney to invest hesitate at the moment have been passed last session, but as
won
a
victory overfh e state,
Mr. GasB handed him $2, Mr. Smith curely pasted or attached thereto-with
the senate was evenly divided on the
to put it into railway property. The man with m oney to
A month ago it looked as though went home and in looking up his last the words .‘/gasoline,benzine ormaph40 per cent proposition, the adminis
invest has no SE N TIM E N TA L favorites. H e is not tration refused to permit the passage the House of- David would be the spring’ s receipts and figuring over tha,” : printed in bright red ink in
*
guided hy senthhent, but b y plain business considerations.
o f any bill that did not eliminate center o f a lively legal battle. But his taxes he made the discovery th a ; letters not less than one-fouith inch
so admirably has the case been hand his son-in-law had been allowed^the in size.
H e m ay know that present and prospective traffic is sufficient to make that provision.
S e c . 2. It shall be the duty o f the
ed by the Israelites andtheir attor $2 when the taxes were paid in the
railway investments profitable if charges that are F A IR A N D R E A 
State
Oil Inspector and hiB'deputies
ueys that evrything has .practically spring. Mr. Sniilh realized that he
SO N A B LE fo r the service perform ed are permitted.
blown over.
had unintentionally got the best of to en force the proviBtsns ’bfxthis act;
BUT WHEN HE SEES THE ENACTMENT OF LAWS FOR THE
It is believed that Attorney general the county by $2: His conscience afid their compensation and expenses
REDUCTION OF CHARGES WITHOUT DUE REGARD FOR REASON
Bird is satisfied with the changes hurt him and if it hadn’ t been so late While so' engaged- shalPbe p a id v from
ABLENESS AND LAWS SUBJECTING RAILWAYS TO EXCESSIVE
:hat have been made. The old char he would have returned to Laporte the fond derived from inspection o f
AND INEQUITABLE TAXATION IN COMPARISON WITH OTHER
Grand Rapids, Mieh., Oct. 3—Less ter has been forfeited, hence the state that night.’ During the night he' was illuminating oil.
FORMS OF PROPERTY IT IS NATURAL THAT HE SHOULD HESl
Se c . 3 . Any-person violating any
pool and more prayer is the specific department has no complaint to worried and as soon as he could get
TATE OR LOQK ELSEWHERE FOR OPPORTUNITIES FOR INVEST
Rev. W. P. Lovett, o f the-Wealthy make.
started he was on his way to L a - o f -the provisions Of' sectiofione o f
MENT.
Officially
or
legally,
the
Israelites
Avenue 'Bap tist church, advocates for
rte on a bicycle to return the $2. this act shall be punished b y 'a fine o f
I am reluctant to believe that legislative acts which tend to H AM
the more successful work by the local are not an incorporated colony or as He hastened to Auditor Miller’ s Office not less than fi ve nor more -than fifty
F E R TH E COM M ERCE OF TH E CO U N TR Y by placing bar- Y. M. G. A ., which put in a couple o f sociation. The matter has in a way first, where in an excited frame o f dollars, or by imprisonment .in the
Tiers in the way o f railway development express in any way the sobei pool tables this'fall in order to hold passed out o f the attorney general’s mind he explained that he wished to. county ja il not to exceed ninety-daya,
the boys. The remedy was advocat hands'entirely. As a citizen o f Mich- return $2 which he had been over or b y both such fine and imprisonment
views o f a m ajority o f the people, ,
Railways o f the United States have N O T H IN G TO JFEAR from ed in a sermon delivered Sunday. igan, Benjamin Purnell is amenable paid. He was directed to the treas in the discretion o f the court,
Later in an interview he made the to the laws o f the state, but in no urer’s office, where he hastily turned whom such conviction was
the light o f publicity. They have no reason to shun the widest possi
S e c . 4 . Act number one hundred
other way.
follow ing statement:
in the $2 that was burning holes in
ble discussion o f their policies, provided such discussion is based oil
•one o f the laws o f eighteen
“ I was discussing the supreme
As it is now, the state has no recog his pockets and received from Mr.
F A C T S and on a recognition o f the econom ic principles underlying spiritual aim in religious work an nition o f the House o f D avid. It i s !
Cass the voucher which the auditor hundred ninety-nine is' hereby repeal
the business o f transportation. H eretofore the railways have suffered said it was easy to lose sight o f that merely a ffase o f several hundred peo had issued.
ed.
’
This act is ordered to -take-effect
from the lack o f such discussion. There has been N O L A G K OF aim, and cited the Y. M. C. A . as an ple working for one man— much the
November one, nineteen '^hundred
U N R E A SO N IN G D E N U N C IA T IO N , but there has been no such example o f the dangbr. P ool rooms same as a farmer employing many
The
“
30
Club”
spent
Wednesday
seven.
^
general and IN T E L L IG E N T discussion o f the transportation prob in Grand Rapids have a worse-influ field hands t>r a manufacturer hiring j
afternoon with Mrs. Claude Baker.
ence on boys than saloons. Last week a large number o f employees. .
lem o f the country as has been given to other economic questions.
Hard Times in Kansas. '.* w
It being Indian Summer the afternoon
I saW*a boy from our Sunday school
The o ld ’ days of^ rissh oppers and
W E MUST STRIVE A T ALL TIMES TO KEEP THE TRANSPOR playing pool in the Y . M. G. A. The
was given to the study o f o f the In
$100 REW ARD $100
drouth are almoBt- forgotten Hn the
TATION PROBLEM IN THE REGION OF ECONOMIC QUESTIONS ON
The readers o f this paper will *be dian. R oll Call was responded' to
question is, w ill they al ways confine
prosperous- Kansas .of .today; al
A HIGHER LEVEL THAN THAT OF PARTISAN POLITICS. W E CAN
their playing to the Y . M. 0 . A. pleasad to learn that- there is at w ith' quotations from “ Hiawatha.”
though a citizen^ of* Gddbll; Earl
THEN SAFELY RELY ON ITS CONSERVATIVE SOLUTION BY THE
tables? This new method I believe least one dreaded disease that science Mrs. Ida Bishop h a d a n interesting
Shamburg, has not yet forgotten A
INTELLIGENCE OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
to be based on a theory utterly wrong. has been able to cure, in all its stages, I paper on the “ Arts and 'Industries of
Ithe
Indians.”
Mrs. Claude Baker hard time. he. encountered, He says:
The process o f pulling down and o f destroying the old has contin
“ I would not venture to make a and that is Catarrh. Hall’ s Catarrh
r
I
“ I was w ornbut and discouraged by
ued long without abatement. I t may he safely concluded that such public reference even in my own Cure is the only positive cure now then gave a talk on*‘ Indian Legends” coughing nighttandtday, and - could
pulpit if it were not for-tlie'fact that known to the medical fraternity. I which was much enjoyed by all.
abuses as were in existence have been
find* no relief till
tried Dr.^ K in g’ s
more than a year ago I protested with Catarrh being a constitutional dis-1 Mrs, Blake assisted by Mesdames
A N D CURBED^ fo r the process o f rebuilding to begin. The w elfare
Hew
Discovery.
It
took less than
the Yfc M. C. A . officials against the ease, requires a constitutional treat—I Boardman and Peck and' Miss W ilcox
one bottle to completely cure me.” ;
o f the country, the interests o f its commerce and the prosperity o f its
proposition to establish pool tables. ment. Hall’ s Catarrh Cure is taken gave an Indian song. Mrs. E 8. Roe
citizens now demand the establishment o f A N E W B A S IS OF I believe the Y.M. G. A. .will do m ore entern ally, acting directly upon the read a poem *‘The Legend o f-th e The safest'an dm ost * reliable .cough
and cold remedyrand lung and throat
S T A B IL IT Y ha the place o f the old conditions which have passed good in Grand Rapids by" investing blood and mucous surfaces o f the I Pipesbane.” T h is ’w a s'follow ed * by
healer ever discovered.' I Guaranteed \
money and time and effort i n . the system, thereby.destroying th e^ ou n - general conversation with Miss W il
awav.
.
*
by W .N.Brodrick’s.dr.ugetore hOc and
Sunday afternoon religions service -dation o f the disease,*and giv in g the! cox as leader, each member giving
$1.00. Trial bottle free.
than by furnishing this questionable patient strength by building up- the some fact in regard to the Indian,
A Criminal Attack
The Wisdom of Dorothy. #
constitution and assisting nature in Miss Mansfield read^ an article on
On an inoffensive citizen is frequently
Dorothy does not relish being left amusement to boys and young-men.”
its-curative powers that they offer |‘“•Ojibway
Ojibway Music” -fand the religion,
made in that apparently useless little alone to go to sleep. One night after
“ I have been somewhat costive, but One Hundred dollars for any case ietc. was discussed'.
tube called the “ appendix.” Its she Is tucked In bed by her mother,
who then leaves hbr, she calls to her
The home was;:deebrated with Nav
generally the result o f protracted father and asks If he Isn’t ’coming ta Doan’ s Regulets gave just the. results that it fails to cure. Send for list o f
ajo blankets*and ^rugs. Instruments
deBired. They act m ildly and regu testimonials, . •
constipation, follow in g liver torpor. bed after he finishes his dinner.
D r, King’ s Hew L ife P ills regulate j ‘Y e s; I’ll go to bed as soon as my late the bowels perfectly.’ !— George Address: F. J. C h e n e y & Co., Toledo, o f war were oh-exhibition, also Indian
jewelry^End spotthry, A medicine
B. Krause, 306 Walnut Ave v Altoona Ohio.
the liver, prevent appendicitis, and dinner digests:”
- “ AH right; come upstairs now. Your
Sold
by
druggists,
75c.
j
man’ s hat Attracted much attention
P a.
establish regular habits o f the bowels.
dinner will digest upstairs just as well
Take Hall’ s Family F ills for con- as did-°alfio**two^specimen o f blankets
•■- '
"J
25c. at W - N . B rodrick’ s d ra g store. as down ” argues the .young hopeful.—
m em branes, p ro m e fe s A o w ’ o f-d ig e s t
stipation.
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Judge’s library.
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PASTOR RAPS THE
Y. M. C A. POUCY

“30 Club”

.Jay Hayden who learned the-art of
journalism in.the Casaopolis Y igilant office, has secured a" position as
reporter for' thesDetroit News Tri
bune.
Dyspepsia .is' our 'hational Ailmept.
Burdock ’Blbod Bitters icthe national
cure for it. It strengthehs stomach

i e o » iucE&ijur

medium !? the eounty,

___
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D l\ T O i
T it Record’ s Refcalac Correspondent.

_Miss Augusta l)fegar, o f Dowagiac
is visiting her parents here this week-

John Marble who has been in the
It p u d In advance....................... ....1 .0 0 west for some time, has-returned for
*
‘ ■*
“
6 mo.. . . . . . . . . . 6 0 au indefinite stav.
“ *
"
8 m o -....------ ..35
Mr. and Mrs. WiU. Felte and daugh
Phone *
9 * 2 rings
ter visited at Ohas. Matthews home
last Sunday.

is MAC C. CHAMBERLIN, FoMisher
Editor
• J A WATERMAK,

Ghas. Johnson and wife went to
Michigan City Wednesday morning.
Mrs. McDonald Who has been quite

Entered at the Poet-office at Bachtioh, Mich.
&e second-class matter.
sick, is now able to be around again

S

-

Mrs. Nelly Barnes and children, o f
New Carlisle, visited Mrs. Edna
President Roosevelt is to "be com  Weaver, Sunday.
manded fo r making i t emphatic thatMr and Mrs. William Bron ley vis
the policy o f the administration is to
ited their daughter Mrs. Storms near
remain unchanged. His earnestness
New Carlisle, Monday.
in this regard can only be taken as an
Miss Bernice Weaver, o f Buchan
indication that he has again heard the
rail o f the interests, which have been an, visited relatives, Saturday.
h it and that he has again refused to
The Dayton baseball team defeated
heed.
the “ New Carlisle Tigers,” here Sun
It means the president will go right day with a score o f 8 to 7 In favor o f
on enforcing the law against wrong Dayton. The return game will be
doers o f great wealth. This he will played in New Carlisle next Sunday5

N o Change in P olicy

do regardless o f the cry which has
gone up from W all street that to Con
tinue his policy is to imperil the bus
iness prosperity o f the country. The
president- doesmt admit that it- has
been the cause o f any unrest which
may have developed. H e is right
The people hold the same opiuiou.
The men, or corporation, if the word
is preferable, who have been guilty o f
wrong doing are the ones to blame
E ven i f the policy o f the adminstra
tion could be held accountable the
* public would still have no fault to
find. W hy? Because It will mark
the finish o f frenzied finance. The
president’s policy means an eventual
return to honest business principles,
even b y those who have assumed that
- water is the best policy.
The president said, in his Keokuk
address that if a man does well, i f he
acts honestly, he has nothing to fear
from the administration. Honest en
forcement o f the law never need cause
fear and trembling to one who hon
estly obeys the law. The president
does exceedingly well to make the
point strong. The man who disre
gards the law. whether he be capital
ist or pickpocket, should be punished.
The administration deseryingly has
° the public back o f it in its law en
forcement program.
The rights o f the many should
never be prostituted to the desires o f
the few. President R oosevelt means
just this when he sa\TS that the man
who transgresses the law, be he rich
or poor, shall be brought before the
impartial justice o f a cou rt

Everybody go and watch our boys
play a good game.
Mrs. Sherman Redding is-visiting
relatives in. South Bend this week.
Levi Allen and Miss Pearl Redding
Were in Baroda last Saturday.
Mr. Miller went to Chicago, last
Saturday, to visit his family.

news.

DODD & SON

anums t mi atlas
Now for
.j

G e ty o u r supply
o f B ooks. T ablets.

|

^ e n c i l ^ P ens*

Pen Bfeltfers. Ink;
_ Erasers, Eulers,
Crayons, etc., etc.
from us.

BO O ST B U C H A N A N

Orris visited her sister
Hess a few days this
Curran visited the PolWednesday.

Clarence Bennett and John Reid
have been absent several days from
school this week.
WANTED— Teams, carpenters and
laborers at Berrien Springs. A pply
to Berrien Springs Power «£s Electric
Co.
V"

MERCHANT may theo
rize and speculate until
f doomsday, but event
ually he will have to return
to the solid fact that his
business will never thrive
without publicity.
Many have tried to do
without it to their sorrow.

Do You
Want to
.

$

$

N

$

Then don’t
Fail to See Our
New Clubbing
Offer NOW l
You will find a
marked saving
in paying ONE

The ladies ot the M. E. chn rch have
completed arrangements for an elab
orate banquet in the basement o f their
new church next Wednesday evening.
Oct. 9; ' The program which follows
the banquet promises to be something
interesting,
MENU '
*

Entree
Roasted Chicken
’Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes
. Hubbard Squash
Beef L oaf
Jelly
Cabbage Salad
D ill Pickles'

Beet Pickles
Chow Chow
Celery

N. Y. Full Cream Cheese
Home Made White Bread
Boston Brown Bread

Battle Creek Has Cleaning
K I L L the C O U C H
Stall Saloon Must go in City of Peace
and Pnre Food.

or more
publications
clubbed with
The Record.

«w C U R E

the

LU N G S

Dr. King’s
New Discovery
FORC 8l d s s J S & il
-WITH

Battle. Greek,
Oct, 3.— Follow ing
. .
i
some sensationally direct statement^
by Prosecuting Attorney Stewart, be
fore the Men’s'league, and sermons
by nearly’ all loca l preachers, news*
paper criticism, editoially and from
the news standpoint, visitations by
the National Purity women, and oth
er powerful levers, thecommon coun
cil has at last succumbed to the call
for cleanliness and on Monday even
ing will pass an anti-stall saloon or
dinance,
"
The women’ s crusade revealed that
stalls were not only existent here,
but well populated by young girls.
Degrading scenes were unearthed and
the newspapers unhesitatingly told
the truth. Theu Sunday evening Pro
secutor Stewart delivered his red-hot
argument.
Prosecutor Stewart said the laws
were not carried .out because the bu
siness men objected to any actiou
against bawdy houses or the like He even declared that if a half dozen
ti
business men openly dared to stand
for the eradication o f the evil, the
evil would b,e eradicated. Then he,
as a public official, exposed the city’s
action in working “ hand in glove”
with the bawdy house proprietors^
“ The la w” said «Stewart, “ plainly
allows a fine o f $1,000 or five y<
t arsin
prison for violations. But the police
have been in the habit o f making
raids spasmodically, .the propiietresses knowing their fine would be $25..”

O ur urtnttutt

AND ALLTHROATANDLUNGTROUBLES.

GU ARAN TEED SATISFACTORY]
OR H O N E Y REFU NDED.

Enamel Kettles like
cut, usually retail at
50c, my price

A 14 qt. Gray Enamel'
ed Bisk pan — could
75c—yours for

your ’ news.

Come in and See-Tkem

will

Any skin itching is a temper-tester.
The more ybu scratch the worse it
First publication Oct. 1st, 1907.
itches. Doan’ s Ointment cures piles,
Estate o f Lyman Sherwood, Deceased
eczema-—any skin itching. At all
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
for the County o f Berrien.
drug stores
At a session o f said court, held at the probate

WM. VAN METER
Buchanan,

office, in the City o f St. Joseph, in said county.on
the 30th day o f September, A . D. 19i.-7.
Coming! The Swiss Bell Ringers,
Ptissut: Hon, Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge o f
Probate.
Oct 16.
In the matter of the estate o f Hyman Sherwood
deceased.
Herbert Roe, having filed in said court
his final administration account, and a petition
Health in the Canal Zone
praying fo r the allowance thereof and for the
The high wages paid make it a assignment and distrbution of the residue o f said
estate.
. mighty temptation to our young arti
It is ordered, that the 2Sth day o f October,
A .D .i907, at ten-o’ clock m the forenooB, at said
sans to join the force o f skilled WDrk- probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
examining and allowing said account and hear
men needed to construct the Panama ing
sa id petition.
t is further ordered, that public notice thereof
Canal. Many are restrained however beI given
by publication of a copy o f this order, for
by the fear o f fevers and malaria. It three- successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Buchaunn R ecokd. a newspaper
is the knowing ones— those who have prin ted and circulated in said conn ty.'
A true copy
F r a n k H. E l l s w o r t h ,
used Electric Bitters, who g o there
R olland E . B a r k ,
Judge o f Probate,
Register o f Probate.
without this fear, well knowing they
* Last publication Oct ISth, 1907.

1/

.

Michigan

Clean Towels
For everyone at

are safe from malarious influence
with Electric Bitters on hand. Cures
First publication Sept. 20,1907
ihood poison too, biliousness, weak
Estate of Samuel Rollings, Deceased
ness and all* stomach, liver and kid m TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
W the Count}* o f Berrien.
neys.
A t a session o f said Court, held at the Probate
A “ Peach”

o f a W a r Story.

Humor is not associated with the
bloody days of Kentucky in Revolu
tionary times. But a bit of fun of the
grewsome kind is recited by L.yun Tew
Sprague in the Outing .Magazine in an
article entitled “ General Isaac Shelby,
First Governor: of Kentucky.” The in
cident follows:
“A patriot soldier of the neighbor
hood named Culbertsop, who subse
quently became a captain, was at the
time acting as a scout to Shelby’s com
mand, and while gathering informa
tion before the action he came sudden
ly upon a British dragoon, far from sup
port, who was eating a peach. Both
were startled by-, the meeting, and the
Britisher swallowed the fruit, stone
and all. and reached for Ms gun. A
shooting match- ensued. The dragoon
perished in the duel and was hastily
buried by the scout in a shallow hole.
Visiting the grave next year, Culbert
son found a peach tree grow ing* from
it, and he boasted of living to enjoy
fruit rooted in British Soil and ferti
lized by his ndi'ersary. The story, we
may add. is Culbertson’s very own,
but who shall say that the patriot
army lacked .constructive imagina
tion?”
Card of Thanks
We desire to extend sincere thanks
to the kind friends and neighbors for
their kindness and sympathy shown
us in our recent bereavement,also for
the beautiful floral tributes and to
the choir who sang so beautifully.
Y
Ed. C o n k a d a n d F a m i l y .
Don’ t fa il to hear
Echardts,” Oct. 16.

Every Back Guaranteed. Bainton’ s
Best Patent,
Golden * W edding,
Lucky Hit and Daisy Flour made
from old wheat and sold only by
B

uchanan

be R ecord.

.

Harness Making and
Shoe Repairing
M a in S t

and

C a rp e n te rs
AT

BERRIEN

SPRINGS

APPLY

Berrien Springs Power
& E eciric Co.

Display w ill attract atten
tion, but merit must sell tke
goods.

It’s deatk to* tke
pesky flies.

Be Sure and Work the Horse

FLY NETS

THE GENUINE
one of our
Guaranteed to cure a saddle or a collar gall
Also for any
kind of a wound or sore on horses or cattle.

While the horse is worked.

SHOULD BE IN EVERY

STABLE.

W h ip s
.

■

=

R. F. HICKOK HARNESSRY

Tailor Made Suits or Pants
$22.00 SUIT for

C ash G k o ,

J. H TW ELL
v

Office in the City o f St. J osepb in said County, on
the 10t.h day o f Sept A ; D ., 1907.
Present: Hon. Frank H . Ellsworth, Judge of
Probate.
In the'matter ol the estate o f Samuel Rollings,
deceased.
Hailey Koons, having filed in _ said court a
petition praying that the administration de bonis
non with the Will annexed o f said estate
be granted to Lydia Dressier, or to some
other suitable person.
It is ordered, that the 1-lth day of October, A .
D. 1907, at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said pro
bate office.be and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition;
It is farther ordered that public notice thereof
be given by publication o f a copy o f this order,
for three successive weeks previous to said day
o f hearing, in the Bnchanan R ecord, a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.
(A true copy) F r a n k H. E l l s w o r t h
R o l l a n d E. B a r r
Judge o f Probate
Register o f Probate
Last Publication Oct.
3 £.

“ Musical

Live, active and energetic. Tha
paper with the ginger in i t That’ s

Get them now!

fin e stock o f all Patent Medicines,
Hot .Water Bottles, Syringes, Per
fumes, Toilet Articles and Dodd’s
Cough Balsam, Liver PiUs, also.---D o d d ’ s S a r s a p r illa
7 5 c p e r b o t t le

M. E. Church Banquet

Salted' Peanuts
Shadow Sketches.
Vanilla Ice Cream
Assorted Cake
Nature was the first artist; and a
shadow sketch was the first picture
Tea
made. She is. still spreading her'beau
Coffee
tiful designs wherever a. beautiful Ob-j
PROGRAM
jedt stands in the sunlight, and we are
about to learn what she can teach us Toast-master
Mr. Jack Bishop
of her method. In going along country
Opening
Male Quartette
roads and paths have yon not admired
Messrs.
Iauch,
Grossman,
the shadows that the flowers and allgraceful plants' cast on the ground?
Friday and East
Those o f leaves and vines actually dis “ The Women”
A. A. Worthington
play the outlines of the plants to even
“ Shingle Education”
I. M. Moore
better advantage than can be seen in
Clara B. Richards
the objects themselves, because shad “ The Men”
Quartette
ows have no perspective and no shad
ing. An easy way to arrange a vase “ Church and State”
A. C. Rot
The R ecord wants
of flowers or of leafy, twigs for draw “ Lagniappe”
M. L Haul in
ing is to study their shadow on a wall
Please tend it in .
“ America”
while the vase is slowly turned until

Mrs. Frank Redding and daughter,
the shadow shows them to be suitably
Esther, visited relatives in town, placed.
As a rule objects like large leaves
and birds’ nests are best for simple
L evi A llen was a business caller in outlining, while delicate and compli
cated shadows like those cast by vines
Buchanan Friday.
and. by most flowers are best for the
Mrs, A . G. Weaver, o f Buchanan, blackened surface of the silhouette.
Shadow outlines make good records
visited her son, Floyd, and fam ily
of flowers and plants if accompanied
here two days this week.
by the usual notes on' color and habit.
—St. Nicholas.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bruce, o f DowaW hen Y ou A re Bilious.
siae, visited the latter’s uncle and famw '
^
The only salvation for _ the person
ily* Mr, Sherman Redding o f tins with a torpid liver, according to What
place, last Tuesday.
to Eat, is through a changed system of
dialectics, combined with exercise in
Ed. Richter, Of Walnut Grove, Ind., the outdoor air, calisthenics and deep
visited relatives here last Saturday breathing. The person with a bad
liver should habitually practice deep
night and Sunday.
and long breathing, filling the‘lungs at
Lee Salters was a business caller each inhalation. The curative dietary
must consist principally of nerve or
in Michigan City Friday.
brain food, including fish and a reason
able amount of beef, with generous
Bert M eponal and wife, o f Logans- quantities of cereal foods and the
port, Ind., returned to their home last fruits that are rich in acids. In worm
weather it is best to. abstain from
Monday morning.
milk altogether. Butter and vegeta
Mr. and Mrs. August Storms aud ble fats, olive Oil. boiled rice, baked
son, near New Carlisle, visited at the apples, baked potatoes, graham or
whole wheat bread, soft boiled eggs,
home o f Mr. William Bronley last all constitute a safe and nourishing
diet for the bilious person. At the
Sunday.
first symptom of biliousness squeeze
the juice of half a lemon in the water
POLLY WOG SCHOOL DISTRICT
you drink just before breakfast and
The Poiiyw og School have organ before going to bed at night.
ized a Glee Club with Miss Alm a Yite
Try a sack o f Bain.ton’ s Best Pat
as president and Miss Maude Barr as
ent
Flour at 68 cents. None better,
secretary. The Club will have a pro
made from old wheat and guaranteed
gram a week from Friday afternoon,
to please.
B uchanan Cash G ro .
consisting o f recitation, reading and

Advertising towns as towns is get
ting to be quite customary. I t is ns
ually done through a board o f trade
or some suck public organization*
Miss Julia
The expense is borne by property
Mrs. Henry
owners and business men. - Such e f
fects well directed are profitable, as
Miss Ruby
any good advertising is profitable.
lywog School
The family paper — the R e c o r d —

Everybody Has Met Him.
The melancholy man looked more
than usually downcast—so depressed,
In fact, that one of his acquaintances
was rash enough to ask him what was
the matter.
“Oh, everything!” replied the melan
choly man.
«
“ Market been against you?”
“ No-o, not exactly,” was the re
joinder, “ but Pm considerably worried
over what may happen next week.”
“ Sickness at home?”
“ Not yet,” replied the melancholy
man, “ though I’m.afraid that I’m get
ting ready for my regular touch of
malaria about this time o f year.”
“ Forewarned Is forearmed,” returned
the other with as much cheerfulness as
he conid summon up under the circum
stances. " I see. Some one of your
friends is in trouble, and Ifs preying
on your mind.”
“ Friends?” „ sniffed the melancholy
man. “ Much good it would do my
friends if I gave them advice. Think
o f them? Of course I do, hut for all
the benefit they derive from what I
tell them I might as well never give
them any thoughts at all.”
“ Well, what in thunder is It?” asked
the other, coming back to first prin«
clples.
.“Oh, everything,” replied the melan
choly man as he despondently turned
away.—New York Press.

s

$7.00 PANTS for

S4.50
F. J. BANKE

ADS. LOCAL NEWS

Various Kinds o f Hypocrites.

■B O O S T B U C H A N A N ,

Mrs. Hattie Keller is ou the sick
"W e want to make these columns serve
your little wants. It is a ready and econ list.
omical means for the barter and sale of
things you wish to sell. Something you
Joe Fuller lias purchased Mrs Cora
don't need but someone else wifi. These
Sunday’s house on Oak street.
small ads bring results.

5 Cents per Line
to 9-2 rings.
B argains

B y DEAN M A T H E W S o f the University o f Chicago Divinity School.

BUCHANAN HOUSEHOLD
** f i n d T h e m so

W ILL

• To have the pains and aches o f a

€

and if you don’t find them
just right, tell me.
Yon have*- a perfect
right to kick when things
don’ t agree with y o u /
*5’
I have the utmost
faith in the quality o f my

about- w ill prove com forting words
to hundreds o f Buchanan readers.
Mrs. E, Skibbe, liyiDg at 812 Broad
morals which a man prescribes fo r himself as an individual- and as' a street, St. Joseph, Mich., says:
“ Doan’s Kidney P ills are no jiou bt
director c f a corporation.
the best remedy I have ever used.. I
The new social order brings-the church face to face with a CR ISIS suffered greatly with kidney trouble
winch cannot be treated flippantly. It is a -matter o f life and death fo r The secretions from my kidneys were
very frequent and annoying during
both the elmreli and the new social order. The church is Hot as corn- the night. They were dark in color,
of.an offensive odor, and contained a
IN TO U CH W IT H IT S A C E as it should be.
heavy sediment if left standing. My
THERE IS THE PIOUS HYPOCRITE, THE HYPOCRITE WHO HAS
back -was -very weak and my house
A CONSCIENCE FOR, OTHER PEOPLE, THE HYPOCRITE" WHO IS work was performed only with great
A DOWNRIGHT FALSIFIER OF THE TRUTH. . A N D THERE IS THE misery. I procured Doan’ s Kidney
PHILANTHROPIC HYPROCITE, WHO HIRES A BRASS BAND W HEN Pills and was surprised at the quick
cure they effected, (From statement
EVER HE MAKES A GIFT TO CHARITY TO LET PEOPLE KNOW
given N ov 2 ,1 9 0 1 ) .

Gh&s. B iggins & Son have disposed
o f their lunch counter business to
Wm. Hutchinson, who has m oved the
fixtures to his Front street place o f
THAT
business

MR. SIMON SOMEBODY H 4$ BEEN GIVING AW AY SOME
MONEY.
ALL THESE HYPOCRITES ARE AMONG THE RESPECT
ABLE CLASSES.
*

l

pies— that’s Why I want
you to register your kicks

to me so I (Can do better/
•

’
~
But none have come”
in— that means they are
0. K./
Always ask for and
insist on PORTZ’ Bread
— it means protection to
get the genuine. •

c u be d to *St a y cu be d

On Oet. 81, 1906, Mrs, Skibbe was
interviewed and said: • I am glad
to confirm what I said in 1901 rec
ommending Doan’ s Kidney Pills
The cure they effected at that time
has proved to be a permanent one. I
am very glad to again recommend
them.”
iB O O S T B U C H A N A N i
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
E. B. Smith went to Chicago yes- cents, Foster* Milburn Co., Buffalo,
terday.
N. Y ., sole agents for the United
F . -H. Goodenough, o f Niles, is inStates
Remember the name— Doan’ s— and
town today.
take no other.
+■*
Sam Smith went to Chicago on bus
iness Thursday.

;; ---

one of my PIES

H E R E is constant danger that the Christian attitude may bo bad back removed; to be entirely free,
Tost in the UNSORUTULOIJSNESS OF BUSINESS. * A from annoying, dangerous urinary
competitive world lamentably succeeds in developing men disorders“is enough to make any k id 
ney sufferer grateful. To tell how
whose ambitions do not rise above the standards o f mere this great change cab be brought

The new Dayton creamery which is
being promoted by Messrs. Hathaway i
and Claude Baker w ill soon be erect
J H. Snyder, o f Niles, drove'a fine
ed, $5,000 has already been subscrib
R eal Estate
tubular
well Wednesday for Ohas.
ed for by interested parties.
FOR SALE—Good residence property,
Dodge on, what is known as the
? rooms, closets. pantry, cellars, city
The Hotel Lee has again changed Kelly farm.
y,- water—also goodeoal and wood room.—
* Inquire of E* Ham.
hands O. E. Anderson being, the new
A wreck last night at Riles on the
proprietor. He took possession the M. C ,. caused some delay in the
Mo** Sale
movement o f early trains.
iR SALE—Collie Pups- Telephone 3>9 first o f the week.
p.
Geo. E. Weaver
H. A . Hathaway is the possessor o f
One o f our young ladies has made
FQR SALE—Art Garland Base Burner
some
fine
western
prairie
dogs,
and
the discovery that Buchanan boys are
(Hard Goal) cheap, if tak*-n at onee.
Inquire c. 9- 3. Cate o f the Record.
all those Who w ould like to see them uot dead, just resting—-Moral: Boys!
wake tip.
are.welcome to call at his home.

In removing to Buchanan from
Indiana, Miss MeGaiui was obliged
to sacrifice a large class of piano
students. She will Organize a class
in Buchanan and those desiring to
receive the benefit of her exten
sive and matured experience are
A invited to inquire for particulars
at her residence ou Front street.

EVERY

Just TRY

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Ackerman have wealth.
W e have only too often seen how D IF F E R E N T is the code o f
rented the Ghas. Phillips property*

The Modern W oodmen o f America
Try a stick of our buckwheat flour. Only
will have no assessment to pay fo r
35e a sack at Buchanan Gash Grocery.
October,
Try wiggle stick triplets. .Makes wash
ing easy. Spoon free in every package.
Rev. Autry w ill preach interesting
Buchanan Gash Grocery*
sermons both morning and evening at
Touring' C ar fox* Sale
the Christian church next Sunday.
FOR SALE—30 H. P. five passenger tour
ing can, equipped with three extra tires,
full leather top, gas lamps, Prest-O-Lite
gas tank, baggage carrier, full set of cur
tains, complete set of tools, eluuus, etc.
Oar has never been used by any one but
the owner: has been kept in first class
-condition by experienced chauffeur from
the factory: For sale at very reasonable
rate, owner desiring larger machine.
Will pay railroad fare of buyer. Address
Motor XYZ, Saginaw, Mich.
dhtf

COMFORTING W
QRRR.
. -M»s.
■

Phone Me No. 16

PERSONAL

Mrs. Cairie Williams was a Laporte
business caller yesterday.

N ,

The first meeting o f the Monday
The trial o f Wm Barlow and Deb
Franklaiu Sewell went to Niles last
Literary club w ill be held Monday Voorhess fo r assault and battery and evening to visit his parents.
October 7, at ibe home o f Miss Sam robbery is being conducted today at
Mrs. Bell Hindmanj o f South Bend,
son. A ll members should be present St. Joseph.
was in town yesterday on business.
The first meeting o f the senior class
Frank Herring, a St. Joseph mer
Mrs. Chas. Montague, o f Cbarlivoix
chant, has been appointed deputy o f the high school w ill be held is visiting her mother, Mrs Slocum.
game, fish and forestry warden. His tonight at the rural home ST Miss
Miss Fannie Williams has returned
territory w ill be the southern coun Georgie Zerbe. Daiuty refreshments from a visit with her brother in Jackw ill be served.
ties.
son.

About fifty Modern Woodmen at
Mrs. Hollo Montague and son re
Byron M. Butterfield and Miss
turned
to their home in South Bend,
Florence M.Gurtis, o f Berrien Springs, tended the W oodm en'picnic at Ber
were married at this place yesterday, rien Springs Tuesday. The Buchanan today.
Miss Lulu Broceus has returned to
Rev Ohas. A. Shook being the offi Forester team took second prize for
d rill work. A large class was initiat Kalamazoo, to complete her course at
NONE B E T T E R R IG H T
c ia t in g clergym a n .
ed in the evening, the work being the Normal.
Price l Always Bight
I t w ill cost you $1.78 to go to Chi exemplified by the Buchanan lodge. |
Mrs. John Stettler, o f South Bend,
cago whereas the old rate was $2 49. Good speeches were made by Major a former resident is
visiting old
the
strongest
points
Those are
This new change was effected by the General Mitr.hell,of Ionia and District friends and neighbors.
about
new tw o-ceht-a-m ile rate-law recent
Deputy Lamm and others at the old
Mesdames Wm. Wm. Rough and
ly passed by the state legislature.
court house grounds. The address j . C. llehm were guests o f Three
A sale was made yesterday whereby to the Foresters given by Major Gen- Oakes friends yesterday.
and
the Methodist church comes into eral Mitchell after the drill was much
Robert Pagan, o f Washingtc n, D
possession o f the property on Chica enjoyed by the several teams present. C., is guest for a few days at the lioine
S
go street owned by Joseph Richards.
Tickets for the fine banquet can be o f Mrs. Valentine Sehram.
cr
and
Granular
It will be used as a parsonage-and the had from the M E. church ladies in
■o
Mrs. Oh.is. Treat returned yester
Absolute Uniform
consideration was $950.
•
day from visit with her daughter, Mrs.
charge, Or can be secured at
it BiJiils,
Butt
Walter Clevenger, o f Appleton, Wis.
There w ill be a special meeting o f Magnet Store for only 50c.
Made by
V
Mr. M. B. Gardner, lylio has been
K. O, T M. Monday, October 7. A ll
AflvArnse In the Record
spending
the past there months at
Sir Knights are reguested to be
Dayton, Ohio, returned home last
present as the district deputy w ill be
Friday.
•ESI
with us.
H E E isele ,
Mrs. 01 us Skinner and children, o f
Commander
Berrien- Springs, are guests o f her
R ev Gharles A. Shook will preach
sister Mrs, M. J. Kelling and other
.relatives.
On the subject o f “ Ghristiau Baptism”
next Sunday morning at the Advent
Mrs. Floyde Schultz, o f Kearney,
Christian church,
F ollow ing the
Neb., came last week for an extended
evening .service the Ordinance of
visit wi,tb her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Broceus.
1
baptism w ill bevadministe ed. A.11
are invited.
Miss Katie Peering has returned
from a two months’ vacation spent ',
Mayor Earl talks about the town
with relatives and friends in Detroit
TH E BEST
eiu g bonded to the lim it, but- he
and Portland, 'Me.
claim ed to the. contrary when he
Mr. and Mrsv Robt. Richards and
wanted the city to buy the VanNopdaughter, o f Detroit are enjoying a
peu bnilding for $4 500, with a view
short vacation with his parents, Mr.
G RRD N ER’S
to making improvements thereon that
and Mrs. Geo. B. Richards.
fit
If
w ould have eost several thousands
Mr, and Mrs. Adam Lyddick left
additional. The fa ct is that the town
SHOE Made fo r MEN
yesterday for a month’ s visit in Penn
is bonded for only about, $170,000,
sylvania and Virginia,
They will
whereas, according to the assessed
also visit the Jamestown exposition.
\
at the south-east
valuation, $30,000 moreNcould be
A ll Shapes
corner o f Canal and Bridge
Now! Don’ t forget the* banquet in
r'aised without exceeding the limit
Streets, Grand Rapids. Mich.
the basement o f the new M E church.
A ll Leathers
fixed by law — Niles Star,
Prom pt attention given to all orders
Tickets only 50 cents.
------- addressed t o -------The follow in g letters remain un
y'"'
The American Trust Company Bank
claimed in the postoffice at Buchanan,
M. B. GARDNER
South Bend, Ind., pays four per cent
Mich., for the week end Oct. 1,1907.
interest
ou savings deposits. Start
S o ld ie rs H om e
Letters, W- H. Weaver.
Postals,
with
$1.00
or more -ancLget the ’ Oct
KENT CO., MICH.
114 W ashington Street
Jessie St. Jean,
ober dating.
South Bend, Ind.
A. A, W o r t h in g t o n , P. M.
The Blended flour Gerbelle, manu
A dvertising doesn't pay—
The Swiss Bell Ringers Oet. 16,
Open Thursday and Saturday
factured by the Goshen M illing
tlie m an w ho doesn’t adver b e lls, glasses, rattles, chimes and
Evenings
Company, Goshen, Indiana is the
tise.
violin. Dont. miss hearing theni.^f^
best in the world.

Gold Standard

Continuous advertising is
tlie Lest advertising.

BANK BY MAIL

rS’

You need not always come to town to transact your
business with us.
I f you have a check on this or any other bank in
this vicinity, endorse it on the back, place in an en
velope and address to this bank. On receipt o f same
we will credit your account and mail you a receipt.
W e want your banking business— and we want to
make it easy for you to transact it, in fact, we want to
make ourselves useful to yon in anything pertaining
to financial matters.

Interest Paid on CeHijicates of Deposit
Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent

The Commercial

National Bank

St. JosepH, Midi.
O F F IC E R S
JAS. M BALL, Pres.

M. W. STOCK, Vice-Pres.

A, N. REECE, Cashier.

D IR E C T O R S
JAS. M. BAL'L
W. A* PRESTON
1. W. ALLEN
M. W. STOCK
P. P. GRAVES
A. CANAVAN
A. N. REECE
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .

TH E

BAKER

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN HIGH GRADE TEA AND COFFEE.

TRY

A LB. AND IF YOU’ RE NOT PLEASED WE’ LL REFUND YOUR .MONEY

No more (Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci
pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

$ 3.50
Bakers Shoe Store

BRAND COFFEE
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 ' per cent tannic
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain Intact,
and all the-time you are drinking real coffee prepared ha the usual way.

Rsk us about it
1 Sack Best patent
1 •’ Lucky Hit
J “ Graham flour

>,

FLOUR
68c
1 Sack Golden Wedden
63c
1 “ Daisy
20e
1 lb fresh Corn Meal

/

Come in
our
The price i)f all materials that go in to the m aking o f Newspapers have iji creased so that when
the publishers o f all newspapers raise their subscription, prices 50 per c6iit you w illh a ve a good
* chance N O W to save money. Our Clubbing .Offer helps you. B ig Chicago papers included.

65c
60c
'15c

\
a

„ nowing
Waken to Joilet, Illinois MissKnowlton

Bentbn Hatbor, Oct. 2.— Rev. B . F.
Graff, formerly o f Hartford, who was
arrested in Benton Harbor several
weeks ago on a charge o f giving
fraudulent checks has gone to Illinois
Where he w ill answer a charge o f ob
taining money under false pretense in
Joliet.
Graff was released on the
Charge here but objected to accompa
nying theJoliet officer back, but while
Attorney C. M. YanRiper o f Hartford,

and Mrs, Graff were applying for a
writ to prevent being taken there, it
having been granted and the hearing
set fo r the afternoon, Graff was ^in
duced by the officials tp take the
train fo r Illinois
Upon learning o f his departure,
Mrs. Graff and Attorney YanRiper re
turned to Hartford, and the outcome
o f the proceedings at Joliet lias no
yet been learned.

“ The Red M ill”

Sckoolgpom Humor

The third and last month o f the
Hcotd-b'reaking engagement o f Mont
gomery andStone in Charles D illing
ham’ s production o f “ The Red M ill”
at the Grand. Opera House, Chicago,
lias how been entered upon and as the
closing performances draw near the
crowds get bigger than ever. I t is
apparent that the piece cou ld run for
six months in Chicago, and perhaps
longer. N othing like this engage
ment has ever been known in the his
tory o f western theatricals. The re
ceipts are said on good authority to
have been close to $20,000 a week for
tw o months and there is not the
slightest cessation in the attendance.
It is a great pity that the run has to
•• ■'L-,•
......
be interrupted bat at tbe end o f this
month the entire company and pro
duction will be transported to Boston,
where a long booking has been ar
ranged, The organization w ill no
be seen again in the West this season
and this w ill positively be the last
chance that people in this section will
have to witness the delight fn l rnusi
cal play and to enjoy the work Of the
wonderfully active stars, Montgomery
and Stone, and their talented colleagues, Allene Crater, Ethel Johnson,
Edna Fassett, Maxine Verande, D. I*
B on, Edward Begley, N eil Macay,
Stanley Hawkins, Charles D ox and
Claude Cooper,
*

N o story illustrates the curious
mixture o f associated ideas better
than the follow in g: task ed a small
boy one day after & long and labored
scripture lesson, “ What did Peter do
to prove that he was penitent?” Up
rose a dozen hands, and I selected
one, “ Please, teacher,” came breath
lessly, “ He crowed three times?”
Another time I a as explaining
about the gathering Of the manna in
the wilderness, and how the Isarelites
had to collect a double quantity on
the Saturday so as to last over Sum
day. “ But if ,” I pointed out, “ they
gathered enough fo r two days On the
Monday, the heavenly food w ould be
unfit to eat by Tuesday.” A little
girl o f five was deeply interested,and
anxiously asked, “ But,-teacher,s’ pos’ n
that Toosday was Washin’ ton’s burf*
day?” — ‘ ‘ Humor o f the Schoolroom ,”
in the Ladies’ W orld for October.
His Hear Old Mother

“ My dear old mother, who is now

eighty three years old, thrives on
Electric Bitters,” writes W. B. Brun
son, o f Dublin, Ga. “ She has taken
them for about two years and enjoys
an excellent appetite, feels strong
and sleeps w ell.” Tliats the Way
Electric Bitters affect the aged, and
the same happy results fo llo w m all
cases o f female weakness and general
debility Weak, puny children too,
A specific fo r pain— Dr. Thomas’ ate greatly strengthened ,bv them.
Efeleetric Oil, strongest, cheapest lin- Guaranteed also for stomach, liver
iuent eyer devised. A household rem and kidney troubles, by W. N. Brodedy in America for 25 years.
rick, druggist. 50c.'
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It seemed to Travers that life really
began for him .when he came to Lester
to superintend the building of the elec
tric works, for until then life had been
uneventful, and he had not known of
Ada Knowltou.
Even now he merely knew of her,
for Travers was not a ladies* man. He
was too terribly in earnest to shine in
society, and, though he had been in
Lester for nearly two months, he seem
ed as far from his goal as ever. Every
Sunday he went to church and sat
where he could watch the choir where
Ada sang, the stained glass forming a
background for the shapely golden
head. The Rev. Josiah Rumford watch
ed approvingly the expression of rapt
interest that was Upon Travers’ face
all through the sermon. He could not
notice that the keen blue eyes of tthe
young contractor were upon the choir
rather than upon the pulpit, and he
felt gratified that he should hold his
auditor so well.
‘ So it happened that the Rev. Josiah
stopped at the uew' factory one morn
ing and extended an Invitation to
Travers to join a church picnic the
following week.
“ It is almost a family affair,” he ex
plained as Jimmie’s hand' went down
into his trousers pocket ‘T a m not
selling tickets. It is purely by invita
tion and only for the members of tbe
Sunday school, but I thought that per-,
haps you might like to meet some of
the young people and get acquainted.”
Jimmy beamed upon the kindly old
man as he thought o f Ada Knowltou
and accepted the invitation with an ef
fusiveness that caused the minister to
wonder, at certain comments he had
heard regarding the unsoeiabiiity of
the newcomer.
“He is most cordial,” he told his
wife. “ I am sure that he needs only
to get acquainted to be a decided addi
tion to Our little society. I am sorry
that I did not look him up earlier.”
Travers echoed the same sentiment
as he went about his work. Surely at

Stores^ Company
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113-115-117 N. Michigan St.. Seuth Bend. Ind.

320 Church St-, New York

•wanting to meet you ror some time.’ '
away when some one called to the
Miss Knowlton blushed and changed
navigator, and she turned to respond the subject. She could ndt admit that
with a wave of her paddle. As she did she, too, had. felt an interest, but in
so the canoe tipped over and she was her heart she was glad that they knew
skilled into the-water.
each other, and when Travers took ad
White with horror, Travers stripped vantage of his unconventional intro
off his coat* and his low shoes and duction to call frequently it was not
dived to her assistance. He -was a long before she consented to reward
splendid swimmer, and his heart beat him with her hand in the conventional
high as he thought of the opportunity fashidn decreed by custom.
that had been offered him,
„•“it’s such a short courtship,” she
Then something loomed dark above said, “but I feel that I ’ have known
his head. There Was a shock, and all you for years.”
became black. It was half an hour
“ It all depends upon the introduc
later that Travers opened his eyes tion,” said Travers smilingly. “ Bless
again and looked up into Ada Knowl- that boat!”
ton’s face bending anxiously over him.
His head throbbed with pain, and he
EXECDTOIt’ S SALE
was conscious that it was done Up in
The
undersigned
w ill sell at public
bandages.
.
“ Don’t move,” said a gentle voice. auction the follow in g property of
“ You will be all right in a’ few m o-, tbe late Cbas Mutchler, at the Mutchmeats. You were struck on the head ler home, six' miles north from Bu
by the canoe.” •
‘ chanan, commencing at 10 a m.Bharp,
“ You were the rescued instead of the
rescuer,” laughed Dr. Pyfrom. “ Miss Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1907.
houses
Knowlton brought you to shore.”
\
1
Bay
mare
12 years old, weietri
“ I am so sorry,” she said, bending
over. “I was pushing the boat in front about 1,4:00 pounds. 1 Horse C olt. 2
Of me and did not notice that any one years old next spring. 1 Black Geld
had dived after me. I should have been
more careful, but I never supposed ing 14 years old, weight about 1,200
that any one would Imagine that I pounds.
was in danger.”
»
HOGS
“ You see,” explained the doctor, “ the
3 Poland China Brood Sows, one
lake is only three or four feet deep, duo to (arrow soon
The above ‘ are
and when we spill out we just walk
all first class brood sows. 1 Poland
ashore,”
“ And I, like an ass, didn’t know China .Boar, eligible to register, 2
that,” murmured Travers. “I only saw years old, weight 400 lbs.
that Miss Knowlton had gone over
24 HEAD OF CATTLE
board. and I did not know but what
10 cows giving milk. One has calf
she might be in trouble. She seemed by Bide. The oalance'are all young,
to be struggling.”
first class milch stock, due to be fresh
“ That was my skirt,” explained the
girl. “It caught in the gunwale, aud I before Feb. 1, 1908. 4 heifers due to
had to detach it before I could find my be fresh by Jan.l, 1908. These heifers
footing.”
will be 2 years old next spring, 1
“ I guess that’s about explanation two year old heifer du eto he fresh by
enough,” put in the physician. “I don’ t
want to have you come down with a Jan. 1 1908 8 heifer calves, sired
cold on top of a cut scalp. I guess by fu ll blood Short Horn .Durham
you’ d better drive - into town. Miss Bull. 1 Registered P oll Durham
Knowltou needs to go too. She is soak Bull, 3 years old next spring This
ed. Do you think you can handle =your
is a tine specimen o f this breed o f
horse?”
100 shocks o f corn.
“ Fin all right now,” declared Trav s ock
ers, risiug to his feet with the doctor’s
MACHINERY
aid. The crowd melted away,-and Dr.
1 New Milwaukee Corn Binder, 1
Pyfrom and the-minister led him to liis new Sup'-rior Disk Drill, 1 set Light
buggy. Miss Knowlton climbed in aft
Double Harness, 1 DeLaval Cream
er him, and they started off.
“I suppose,” said Travers as they 8 parator ^nearly new), 1 Cold Water
cleared the grove, “you must think Cream Separator, 8 milk Cans, 1 Top
that I am lacking in courtesy in not B uggy,1 Narrow Tire Wagon, 1 Twothanking you for saving my life, but I
horse Corn Planter, 1 Hay Tedder, 1
am so upset.”
“You ought to scold me for' injuring Fanning M ill,1 Fence Machine,! Disk
you,” she declared. “ It was very awk Cultivator,Lard Press, Cider Barrels,
ward of me.”
some Household Goods and other ar
“You couldn’t know that I was going
to swim out to you,” he reminded. “ I ticles not mentioned.
term *— A credit of 11 months will
think I should apologize for being In
the lake at all.”
be given on all sums over $5.00, the
The girl’s laugh rang out at the sug purchaser giving his note with good
gestion. “ Pm rather glad that you
were there/’ she' said, “ though I am and approved security: Without in
sorry that you were injured. I never terest if paid when due,otherwise in
was rescued before.”
terest ..at the rate o f 7 per cent per an
“ Nor performed a rescue,” he re num w ill be charged from date until
minded. “ I don’t suppose that you can
pvict. A discount o f 6 per cent will
claim a gold medal for life saving.”
“ I don’ t want a reward,” she insist be "given on all sums over $5.00. A ll
ed. “You should be entitled, to the re goods must be settled for before-leav
ward, if any one was, because you did ing premises,
not realize that a rescue was not dan
H. A. H a t h a w a y , Auctioneer.
gerous.”
A , F, H o w e , Clerk.
“I am sufficiently rewarded in that 1
W . E. M u t c h e l e r , Executor
know you,” he declared. “I have been ^

A sale o f Carpets, Bugs. lin oleu m s, Lace Curtains
and Draperies that lias Been brew ing for months is
in fu ll blast this week. It’s so wide in its scope and
decided in its economies that our second floor w ill
be a busy place w hile this sale is on.

Rugs in All
It seems as though every one wanted Rugs, Our rug business is grow
ing so rapidly we must find more room to display them. The reason for
our big business in Rugs is the great assortment, high quality and the
LOW PRICES.
6x9 Rugs mAxminster and Wiltons at $13,00, $15.00, $20.00 and $21.
9xi2Brussels, Velvet, Axminsier and Wilton Rugs at $12.50 to $37.00.
S cotch Rugs, the best Seamless Rugs in the World, the new fall pat
terns, 50c each.
SPECIAL—9x12 Wilton Rugs for this sale, $16.00.
Turkish Rugs consisting of Kazaks,.Kurdistans, Cabistan3, Belujistaus
Daghistan, Karabagh, Aainedan and Persian Hall Rugs at Special Prices
at 30c, .40e and 50c.

Laee Curtains and Draperies
$1.25 Swiss Curtains, 2>£ yards long, dots, stripes and figures, 95e pr
$L50 Fish Net Curtains with ruffle, good length and width, openiug
side'price, $1.20 a pair. '
Cable N et Curtains, w ith filet lace border, tire best wearing curtains
made, the $5.00 kind at $3.98.

Cbubh Covers, 50 inches wide, o f heavy tapestryvTurkish designs and
c o lo r in g s ,q u a l it y , $1.50.
A better and finer quelity regular Bagdag design in Couch Covers,
wortjip to $4.00, aale price* $2.98.
-

Ladies’ Hom e Journal patterns are the Best.

1

m o v e ,” s a i d a g e n t l e v o ic e .

the picnic he should meet Miss Kuowlton, and meeting^ Miss Knowlton had
almost become- an obsessiou with him.
He climbed over the stagings and plat
forms with a light heart as he Imagin
ed the manner in which they should
meet. He rather fancied an introduc
tion under the trees. He would ad
vance with bared head and bow low
ovey her hand. Then she would give
him one of those sunny smiles that al
most seemed-to be her habitual expres
sion, and they would' go walkiug to
gether in the leafy shade. Over and
over he mentally rehearsed this scene
until it became almost real to him. But at the last moment there came
a complication at the factory, and it
,was after 11 when Travers finally got
away. He lost his way trying to
drive out in a livery buggy, and when
at last he came to the lake lunch was
over and the merrymakers had scat
tered through the woods.
The minister and his wife insisted
that he have something to eat, and
then motherly Mrs. Rumford took him
In Charge and introduced him to every
one-in sight, but Ada Knowlton was
nowhere to be seen.
He made himself agreeable to the
others, but his eyes continually sought
a sight of the pink dress and golden
head that had been-the a ttraction. He
had Seen them drive past on their'way
to the lake, and he had carefully noted
the dress, but not. a glimpse of it did
he get until well along in the after
%
\ noon.
ST
Here and there the surface of the
lake was dotted with "small boqts and
canoes, and in one of the latter he
saw the flash of pink that seemed to
communicate its color to his face.. Miss
Knowlton, and alone! And she was
paddling in to the landing!
With assumed carelessness/;he di
rected his steps toward the tiny wharf
to which the boats were tied. . 'He
would be on hand to assist her from,
the canoe, and perhaps after he had
introduced himself there might be u
chance for the walk after all. v :
He had Just reached the dockland
the frail craft was but twenty yards

uarttum
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BOOST BUCHANAN
WITH
A New Telephone with Free Service to
all of Niles’ List.
An Interurban Railway to Niles.
A New Gas Plant.
A New Department added to the Zinc
Collar Pad Factory.
- BUCHANAN IS BOOMING!
A New Factory building is in course of
construction. I®*Home Contractors—
Home Labor and Home Money are the
forces that are pushing it to completion.

------ BOOST BUCHANAN— -

I

~
E A L ESTATE—I f you Wish to bay or sell,
Madly call on m e.
B. T. MOBLEY.

R

ryR. L. E. P eck , H om eopathic Physician and
A S Surgeon, Office and Residence on M ain St.
Inchanan, M id i.

DV M. M. Knight , Homepathic

Physi
cian and Surgeon.
Office Redden
Block. Office and residence phone 52.

ISt
u n d e r t a k e r s

FRONT ST,
D r ,

BUCHANAN, MICH.

-J e s s e

F i l m a r

D R N T I B T

Phone 95, 2 Rings

Post Office B lock

V. M . S P A U L D IN G
UNDERTAKER
P ictu res and P iciu re F ram in g, Chairs
and T a b le s f o r R en t fo r P a rties
and P u b lic G ath erin gs

PHONE 161-2R

J. W . E M M O N S , M . D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Diseases of Women a Specialty*
Office over express office, Office houre
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
lxcept when out in actual practice.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
tormeriy the Hubbell residence. Calls
promptly attended to day or night.
Phone. Residence and Office 112r

Chancery

Leave St. Joseph 10 00 P. M. daily except Saturday. „
Leave Chicago 9:3(5 A. M. daily except Sat. and Sun.
Leave Chicago Saturdays at 11:30 P. M.
8:00 P. M. car from South Bend connects with Steamer
at St. Joseph.
Close connections w ith the Big Pour, M ichigan Cen
tral and P. M. Steam Railway.

Justice o f The Peace and
Notary Public
office first doo

-orth o f Klondike Barn.

Eyes Examined FREE

The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

CHICAGO DOCK,

x FOOT OF W ABASH A Y E .
We return carfare for the round trip with
in 25 miles of South Bend to any one fitted
with Gold ’or Gold Filled Glasses by. \

DRS. BURKE & LEMONTREE
230 S. M ichigan S t.,
South B end, Ind- .

Parties Having School Books fo r Sale or Exchange should bring
them in NO.W and not after
we are fu lly supplied. -

W . F\ R U N N E R

i/

First-class service iu
every respect.
We
make a specialty o f .
handling parties and
>picnic crowds. . ". v

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop.
Phone 6 3
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Do. you need Fence Posts? T h isis an opportune
time to buy them. -The' kind we sell w ill last for
many seasons. I f yon want strong, durable aud
reasonable priced Fence Posts-----,

.

>»

Give us a Trial 0rder.

i

Lumber and Dual
-

,

The Record has the largest circular
tion and is the brat advertising

Attorney at Law and Counselor in

GRAHAM & M ORTON LINE
“ d o n ’t

“ Out" o f sight,, out o f mind,” is an
old saying which applies with special
force to a sore, burn or wound that’s
been treated with Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve. It’ s out o f sight, out o f mind
in d out o f existence. Piles too and
chilblains disappear under its, heal
ing influence. Guaranteed by W. N .
Frodrick, druggist. 25c.

GEO. H. BATCHELOR

TO CHICAGO
Are you in Need of Carpets, Rugs, Lino
leums, Lace Curtains or Draperies? .

%

Out ©f S igh t.

T rade M arks
-D esigns
. C opyrights A c.

anyon e sending aXketch and description may
■alclcly- ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable.- Communica
tions strictly confidential^ HANDBOOKon Patents
sent free. Oldest agency ‘for. securing patents.
. „ Patents taken through ;M.nnn> & Co. receive
Ipecia* notice,- vyithoat‘charge, in th e

A handsomely illustrated -weekly.

Darkest olrml&tion o f any scientific Journal. Terms, |S a
ear; four months, fL Sold by ail newsdealers.
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